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LB 467

AN ACT relating to horseracing; to amend sections2-l2O8.OL and 2-l2OA.04, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1996; to change the tax onparimutuel wagering as prescribed; to providea credit for capital improvements andmaintenance; to change a provision relating tocontributions to the Track Distribution Eund;. to repeal the original sections; and todeclare an emergency.
Be it enacted by the peopi" oi th" State of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 2_12OA.01,, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
2-72OA-O1- There is hereby imposed a tax onthe gross sum wagered by the parimutuel method at eachrace meeting as follows:' (1) Commenci_ircr on JLrty_l 1987 _ and ertdjltq _,o!lDecember 31. I99O:
(a) For .meets conducted on propertv owned bythe -state on which the Nebraska State Eair- is alsfcpnducted. no tax shall be imposed. but the lj.cerreeshall apply two per cent of iny amount in excess of tenniJJ.ion dollars for the purpose of maj.ntenancE--E

buildinqs. streets. utilitj.es. and othEi---IilsTfimorovements on the Nebraska state Eairqrounds, ana-(b) Eor aII other meets:(i-) The first ten milLion dollars shall not betaxed- except that for those race meetinqs [hat-h;;;taken the applicable exemption from parimutuel tax prim
to the effective date of this act tiris subdivisioi ofsubd-ivision (1)(b) shall not be applicible until januiw
1 . 1988:
_ (ii.) Anv amount over ten milli,on dollars butIess than or equal to one hundred million doliaii - shllTbe taxed at the rate of thro per cent,

(iii.) Any amount in excess of one hundredmillion doltars shalI be taxed at the iate of fiJe per
cent: and
-. (iv) An amount equal to two per cent of thefirst taxable ninety mj.IIion dollars at each iicemeetino shal-l- be retained by the licensee foi caoitaf
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i.mprovements and for maintenance of the premises within
tfrf- licensed racetrack enclosure and strall be a credit
iEililt the tix levied in subdivisions (b) (ii ) and
(b)(iii) of this subdivision: and

(2) Eor meets commencinq on or after Januarv
1. 1991. anv amount in excess of twentv million dollars
shall be taxed at the rate of four Der cent'

The net tax due Dursuant to subdivisions (1)
and (2) of this section shall be Daid to.the Department
6?--EEiE^re o. th. n"xt-to-th.-I"=t b'=it"ts dtv of th"
il6ith-T6 alrow for deposit in the General Eund on the
Iast busi-ness day of each month durlno each race
.".ti.-. Eh; firsl sevea niitlian d6}+ars BhaI+ no€ be
taxedT

+2t Fer neets eoHdueted 6R proper€y eHned-by
the state on vhieh the Nebraska 6€ate Fair iB also
eondue€ed7 any anouB€ in exeess of seven nillioH do*lars
shall be taxed at the ra€e of four per eentT and

(3) For all ether neets eonneHeing on 6r afte?
January 1; 19S57 any an6unt ih exeess of sevea niitlioa
dollarl shall be taxed usiHg the daily average
pa"+RHtHel handle as reported in the 6ta€e Raeinq
bennissionrs annual repor€ f6r 1985 for eaeh }ieexsed
raee neet as €he staHdard as fellovg:

(a) Raee neets vhieh have aR ave?a€Je dailT
parihu€uel handle for the year Hhig! +3 +e35 €han
iinety-five per een€ of their +985 averaq;e daily
parini€uel hand+e shall be taxed a€ the rate of four per
eeh€i

(b) Raee neets vhieh have an averalte daily
pa"+nutuel- iandtre €or the year vhie! is equal to er
exeeeds ninety-five per eeHt of €heir 1985 averaqe dai+y
par+Fu€ue+ haidle but is less than one hundred per eent
irf sueh handle shall be taxed at €he rate of four and
eHe half per eentT axd

(e) Raee neets vhieh have an average daily
parinutHel' iandle vh*eh equals er exeeeds one hundred
per eeat ef their +985 average daily parinutuel handle
it.+l b. taxed at the rate 6f five per eent:

The tax at the rate ef four Per eeHt shall be
paid into the state €reasury fer depos*t +H the General
bund oR the last day of eaeh nenth during eaeh raee
neetinq: +f €he tax exeeeds the four Per een€ rate at
any riee neet; the adCitieHa} taxT p*us a eertifiea€ion
of the average daily parinntue+ handle upon whieh sueh
rate is baeed; una++ be paiC inte the General Fuad
nithiH ten daya after the ternina€+en ef eaeh raee
neetinq' Ii ae aCditienal tax is dueT a eertifieat+otr
of th; averaqe daily parinutue* haadle eha}I be
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Eubnitted te the EepartneEt ef Revenue Hpen fermsprevided by the departnent:
Sec . 2 . That section 2-f2OA . 04 , Revi sedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI Iows :
2-12OA.04. (I) Racetracks shalI separatelyaccount for their gross exotic daily recej.pts. AHy E-e_faII meets commencinq after Januarv 1. 1.9g7 _ anvracetrack that had for its previous race meet a totalparimutueL handle of Iess than 6He hundred trrenty fiftvmillj.on dollars shal-l withhold an amount eqr"t to onEhalf of one per cent of such receipts, and an! racetrackthat had for its previous race meet a total parj.mutuelhandle of one huBdf,ed tventy fiftv mil-lion bollars ormore shalL withhold an amount equal to one per cent ofsuch receipts. Such amount witltheld shali be paid tothe State Racing Commission on the last day oi eachmonth during each race meeting for deposit in the TrackDistribution Fund, which fund is hereby created.(2) The Track Distribution Eund shall bedistributed as follows:
(a) Fifteen per cent of the fund shall bedlstributed monthly to recipient racetracks whichconduct wagering by the parimutuel method onquarterhorse racir)g. Such r.acetracks shall teceive tlrepercentage of the fifteen per ceDt wlt-ich tl)e totalnumber of days of horseraces run at such racetrack inthe year of distributj-on bears to the total nrrmber ofdays of horseraces run at all such racetracks in theyear of distrj.butj-on; and
(b) Eigrhty-five per cent of the fund shall bedj.stributed monthly to recipient racetracks hrhichconduct wagering by the parj.mutuel method onthoroughbred horseracing. Such racetracks shaII recei.vethe percentage of the eighty-five per cent which thetotal number of days of horseraces run at suclt racetrackin the year of distribution bears to the total number ofdays of horseraces run at all such racetracks in theyear of distribution.
For prrrposes of this section, distribution forany recipierlt racetrack racing fewer than thi.rty daysshall be based on a minimum of thirty days ina aiyracetrack racj.ng more than thirty-five days shaII b;based on a maximum of thirty-five days of racing. Onehalf of the amount recej-ved by a racetiack shalI be usedto supplement purses at the track.
(3) Any money in the Track Distribution Fundavailable for investment shall be invested by the stateinvestment offj.cer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
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72-1269. (4) The assessment required by this section
shall be in addition to the assessments, taxes, and fees
required by Chapter 2, article 12.- s"". l. That original sections 2-\2OA'OL and
2-12C8.04, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are
repealed' 

sec. 4. si.nce an emergency exj'sts, this act
shall be ln fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw'
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